
5/5 Macintosh Street, Hermit Park, Qld 4812
Unit For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

5/5 Macintosh Street, Hermit Park, Qld 4812

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

QLD  Leasing Team

0756183700

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-5-macintosh-street-hermit-park-qld-4812
https://realsearch.com.au/qld-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-blink-property-qld


$350 per week

This well-presented unit is nestled in a small complex of just 5 units, offering plenty of privacy and the most PERFECT

central location.From the moment you arrive, you will be greeted by the electric gate, offering plenty of privacy and

security. Tucked away neatly at the rear of the complex this unit boasts its very own private outdoor courtyard and

represents outstanding value for money!Stepping inside you will be greeted by the modern on-trend kitchen which flows

effortlessly into the living and dining zones. Complemented beautifully with fresh modern tiles throughout, the functional

layout offers two bedrooms both featuring split air-conditioning and built-in wardrobes.The home chef will appreciate the

well-appointed kitchen complete with the neutral color scheme, loads of bench space and storage, stainless steel

appliances and a full pantry.The bathroom features modern tiles in cool stylish tones with a trendy vanity, spacious

walk-in shower, and quality fixtures throughout.Additional pleasing features include an external lockable laundry,

separate linen cupboard, security screens and NBN connection!With a long list of pleasing features to include:• Two

Bedrooms• On-trend kitchen• Modern bathroom• Split-system air-conditioning• External lockable laundry /

storeroom• Security screens• Easy access to public transportPerfectly positioned and very handy to the Hermit Park

Shopping Centre, RSL, and Park Haven/Mater Hospital and only a short drive to the city centre and the Queensland

Country Stadium.Please ensure that you view the property before applying by registering for one of our inspection times.

If you do not register, the inspection may not be confirmed. By registering you will be automatically advised of any

changes, updates or future inspections. Any applications received prior to viewing the property, will not be processed,

unless you have viewed the property.Disclaimer: In the preparation of this document, we have used our best endeavors to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate and accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.


